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Personal. SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.BUSDTESLOOAIA LOCAL NEWS. Mrs. Mary Manly and daughter, Miss
vox aumiciu m. w vi .vui From the State Papers.Katie, left yesterday morning for Roe-wel- l,

Georgia.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.V mock. :uooa worx, low prices. I

Mr. Geo. Allen, wife and son left for
A. ft N. 0. E. R. Stockholders train.
Watson ft Street Sale of furniture.V

Salem, Va , yesterday.

- Gall MM see samples. lttVlVlt.
E STOCK-Np- Uc is here-- iLOST.B. that oertifiest of ook

, No. 29ft. A. & N. C. R, having been lost,
sppltoation will be made for duplicate.

Mr. Givens, of Texas, who has beenWho's going to the Centennial 't

Tinting friends in the city, left forGood music tonight at Uie BaptistMis. HAsrr,; novl-l- m. Washington, D. C.. yesterday. His wife

Winston is to have a third bank.
Concord Times: Cabarrus county has

the biggest pumpkin crop almost ever
raised in her borders.

Greenville Reflector: A Pitt county
farmer, a colored man at that, will get
for bis tobaooo crop off four acres Si, 000.

Tarboro Banner: While boring the
artesian well at Scotland Neck laet
week, partioles of shining metal was
discovered in the sand. Examination
proved it to be gold. It came from a

church.

llTr' yt'rvMAv
II ROYAL MUM ij
Sr Iftlfhl nr- - i

maThere has been very little cold

At the Pair Grounds.
The officials of the Fair are at work

in earnest looking to make it superior
to aay yet held. At the grounds jester-da- y

we found the energetic President,
Mr. Wm. Dunn, busily engaged in
planning arrangements in the new
building constructed for the display of
fish, oysters and game only.

The hall is a spacious one and well
designed for this purpose. In the cen-

ter of the floor will be an oblong aqua-
rium divided into eight compartments
for different varieties of live fish. The
casing will be of heavy glass to show np
the fiih well. On the sides of the tank
will be two long continuous trays to
display oysters of various qualities and
from different sections, and adjoining
the sides of the building are rows of

and child accompanied him. They will
go from Washington to Corpus Christ),
Texas, their home.weather thus far thia season

NO WELL-reguUt- ed family can
fiord to be without a "Zeb Vance"

Cook 8tove.
Oct. 11 tf. Wuittt ft Gatis.

BILL HEADS and btatements neatly
at thia ffloe. Call and

leave your order with u.

Several New Berne lawyers are at Mr. Gerritt Vyneleft for Philadelphia
tending Pamlico court this week yesterday. His family left on Saturday

morning.The large and unsightly mud hole on
South Front St. just west of the crossingT OADEO SHELLS.Club thella.wada.

Repeating of Middle needs filling up.gam POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A narv.l .f

The saw mills in and near the city
are busy cutting, up log and making

rifles, i ; . w. .

It.. ; WWII 0ATI8.

f "ETTER and Note Paper fdrniahed
Xj and neatly printed at the Journal
iffloe. Qire us vodr orders.

shingles. These industries mo of great tirity, Btreiigili and wkoleaomenaa. Mora
benefit to New Berne. economical than ths ordinary kinds,

cannot be sold in competition wit a tb.aaoU

depth of 180 feet. This well is in the
town, and the discovery no doubt
causes some excitement there.

'Wilmington Star: The ceremony f
laying the corner stone of Fifth street
M. E. Church was performed yesterday
afternoon by Revs. Messrs. Beaman,
Creasy, Ricaud, Sawyer and Pool. The
regular form prescribed in the dis-
cipline of the church was followed.
The building is rapidly advancing to-

wards completion, the walls are up and
the roof is going on. It is probable
that it will bo finished in two or three
months.

Winston Republican: Sometime since
the citizens of Mt. Airy organized a bank,
the Exchange, to iree'. the financial

Service! tonight at the Bipii-i- t church

Mr. and Mrs. James Cbilds of Boston,

who have spent a week or two in New
Berne, leave today, on the steamer New-bern- e,

for Old Point, Va., en route
home. We trust their stay here has
been very pleasant and hope they will
visit our city again. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Plummer and
Mr. and Mrs. Loum Snow, of New Bed-

ford, Mass. were at Hotel Albert yester-

day. They have been down to
Stella, where Messrs. Plummer
and Snow own large saw,
mills. They seem to be much

uiuue or low lest, inort weignt, Blum ar
ntiosphate powders. Hold only In can..It m belieteff ru&t tu revolution nt7:S0 lAlxk. Leader J. i; VVhittv. IUHAJ. 15AKISO I'OWDKB CO., 1U6 WBU .1
M V. Iuue23 dau wed frl awiu Bratit1 Will keiwnbly effect the Subj ct, How to Secure Uod'o Weaning

CoffWtuaTketi ui 51: 1C-- 13; Acts 2: 1,41 Dr. HcCormackaasggaaaw i i mi ase Mr. W O R

.. . .mv. r tioigD mia Biva ttt ,he Gaelon House

stands for dead fibh and game. For live
.(rime there area number of cages. One

end of the room will be used for the
d of ammunition and fire arms
a':d the other end for fishing tackle,
Beiote, nets, &c.

This building will be one of the at-

tractive features because it is a new
one and will contain that class of ex-

hibit that no oiher fair in North Caro-

lina has ever given any attention.
An addition is to be made to the large

restaurant hall belonging to Mr. John
Dunn, in which he will place a lunch

Is now in tho City stopping at HOTEL
ALBERT, and is ready to receive
patients.

velOpedi excellent BDewd iu her Thuisday mornine and remain during
demands of the town. The News saysHeCOfld trial and Will be accepted the week. He deserves patronage, and

by the Government. I his glassea are excellent that the capital stock being insufficient
to render it a paying institution, the
stockholders have decided to close it

Electricity is Life.'mmmmf I Platboa rAmomria trior Vt a TTninn tar Electricity U Health. It Is Nature'. Cure forwafts f hwiniv nrn1uPinai,m,w Vt.uS w.uu..B rifles at the Banti.t church, rlurins this up, and to that end have placed its
effects in the bands of a reieiver. Alla. r . a , . a I r nearly all Dlseanes. It goes directly to

Ihe seat of the trouhle, without any
of the Injurious effects of druis.aorta uarounians nome is to noa a week wlu Degin promptiy Bt 7:30 and

pleased with our country. They leave
on the morning train.

At Hotel Albert: Mr. and Mrs Loum
Snow, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Plummer,
New Bedford, Mass.; A. A. Madden,
Baltimore; W. T. Heritage, Goldsboro;
Dr. Geo. L. Shackelford, Dr. Leinster
Duffy, Geo. L. Case, city ; L. E. Duffy,
Craven county.

depositors and other creditors will be
paid in full as soon as the funds of the

The only expert electrical physician andgold mine On their land. It worked conclude at 8:30. They will consist of

bank can be collected.likfl a charm in Montgomery conn-- 1 prayer and praise, brisk talks and enter
counter. Besides those mentioned,
other small improvements are to be

made. Everything gives promise of an Wilmington Review: The Onslowtv, I taining experiences.

gruuuaio or an Electrical Medical Col-
lege In Patterson Is

Dr. McCORMACK,
141 Broadwar. PATERSON, N. J.
There Is scarcely any form of Chronic or

Railroad peoplo are pushing ahead.How do von know the next Fair will t xhibition worthy to be seen.m . j-- m r . i. I About one-hal- f mile of track is laid inxaJEADonai wniereuce ui me be the best of all?" "Because it will. the lower part of the city. The trackThe Union Meetings. Acute Disease last electr'cltr will not reM.E. Church, Of North Carolina,! that's why." So spoke two as pretty laying was not begun at the river but a
LATEST NEWS.

Culled from the Pms Dispatches.The union services at the Baptist quarter of a mile or so from it, and the
lieve and cure, and Ihe nilllcted should call
at Hotel Albert and he convinced. Patient,
also treated at their homes.

will meet in GreenBborO next week. I girls as ever tried tulip salve for
rails were hauled up through the heavychurch, under the auspices of the

YouDg Men's Christian Association, on
' We hope to receive full reports for ohaPPed "p8- - And they were Hpeclal attention paid to lady patient, bysand by mule power. I ho trestle lead a graduated lady electrical physician.MORE ABOUT THE REVOLUTION IN DHZ1L,

ing from the sand-hil- l to the waterthe colnmns of the Journal. ine lia8terD aonb roliaA sh,uyster, UK. McUUHMAl k (rents many patl.nt.The news from Brazil shows that theuameana inaastriai Association nave last Sunday night, were pleasant, profi-

table .and encouraging. The weather
front is, however, about completed, and
connection will soon be made there.so decreed and that settles it

for tbe regular physicians of other schools,
where electrical treatment is Indicated, and
Invariably with satisfactory results.

DK. Mi'COKM ACK has permission to refer
to the editor of the Call and other well- -

revolution in Rio Janerio has so far
succeded that a provisional governWhiskey could not produce as not favorable to a large attendance when the work can be rapidly pushed

It is with much regret that we chronmore Intemperance of speech than but the exercises were very entertain ment has been proclaimed, with Senor forward, .roes-tie- s for this road are
being got out in abundance near theiole the death of little Frank, eon of Mr known citizens as to the efllcacy of hi. elec-

trical treatment .ing. Rev. L. C. Vass, D. D., of the De Fonaeca as President. city and are being hauled and laid byand Mrs. H. B. Duffy of this city. Hethat which characterized the pro-

ceedings of the hysterical third
CONSULTATION FREE.

His daughter is with him and willLondon, Nov. 18. A dispatch from the grade, ready for use. It looks asPresbyterian church, conduoted the
meeting, selecting prayer for his subdied yesterday after an illness of only Rio Janerio says. "Dom Pedro has de- - though the work of construction is to attend ladies when desired. novl7party in Chicago. Omaha Bee. three days. The little boy was a re parted fram Brrzil. He sailed direct be pushed forward rapidly at an earlyject. We have often heard this able

tor Lisbon. date.markably bright and sweet child. ivine, but never have we seen himSEVEN Republican United States Before his departure he was formally'This is the subjest of all mysteries One Factmore felicitous in the selection and pre
itSenators are h6lding seats to Which Some call it Death and others name notified ot deposition. At the same

time he was informed that the civil list is worth a column of rhetoric, said ansentation of his theme. He spoke of
American statesman. It is a fact, esthey are not entitled, even if we

leave out Nevada. Mr. Gerry, with We are indebted to the author for a the promises of our Lord in regard to
prayer, the necessity of faith in God, of

would be continued. The province of
Bahia opposes the republic, but most of
the other provinces have signified their

tablished by the testimony of thousands
of people, that Hood's Sarsaparilla doescopy of "An Addreesa to the Nationalhis mander, has done great things importunity in prayer and of forgiving cure scrofula, salt rheum, and otheradherence to the new regime.Silver Convention at St. Louis," by diseases or affections arising from im"Doctor Barboza, tho new minister ofthose who trespass against us,The wholefor the minority party. Courier William H. Oliver, New Berne, N. C. pure state or low condition of the bloodfinance, announces that all contractsisoourse was beautifully illustrated byJournal. It also overcomes that tired feelingLike everything else from his pen on entered into by the imperial goverment.1C impressive incidents and joyous results creates a good appetite, and giveswill be maintainedsilver, the address is admirable. WeSenator Sherman is reported Dr. Vass was followed by Mr. J. C. "The city is quiet. The overthrow of strengtn to every part ot the systemI hftvn tinnad OiaI: Mr Olivar wrmlrf At..t . I 4 1. I I Whitty who based his remarks upon the the monarchy has temporarily paralyz- - irv 16

j i i tt .1. . I. : Imu,crCu wmmiouw iu tend tne conyention, but sicca this is
his next colleague Will be the Dem- - impracticable, his address is timely and words of the apostle, "the effectual, T " -u- vu.ciuu-uKeDuuuuuB Painting-Portra- its.

fervent prayer of the righteous availeth PUSH WILL TELL!Tho Paria onrraannnH.nr nf Vift nail. I MlSS MaCS will I60P6n her School Ofocrat who will pot up the most appropriate H, u "Th Rnnnhiirmn mnnnil drawing and painting Monday, Novemmuch." Deacon Whitty was at his. ... 1

mouej. oberman ought to kDOW. I The North Carolina Baptist Conven best and awoke responsive cords in the at Rio Janeiro decided a few months ber 4th. and w'u also teaoh the art of

ago that the anniversary of the Frenoh making life size crayon portraits from
revolution was the most propitious oo- - 8ma11 pictures. For terms apply at her

He has made the contest several Ition has decided tq have a first class hearts of his hearers. The last talk was
times himself. Pittsbure Post. I female college but the location of it has by Mr. Smavr. His subject was our residence on Johnston street. oc30-l-casion on which to proclaim the repubI not been determined. Will New Berne God, a prayer answering God. His re lie The leaders of the party were so

Remember that our success guaran-
tees you the same high grades as ever;
the same quantities', measure and
weight always just and generous; but
that

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EYER- -

PRESIDENT HARRISON has gonel make an effort to secure it ? Three DIKD.confident of success that they orderedmarks were pathetio and encourageing.
From so propitious an opening we are Entered into rest on Monday. Novdackahooting. No matter how I hundred college girls would add to the number of Republican flags to be

18th, at half-pa- three o'clock, Frankmade in this city. In the new flag thedeadlvhi8aim mavbeorhoweoodlttraotioM of our beautiful city, and
the beloved son of Hervey B. and Julietimperial crown is replaced by a Phryhopeful of grand results, to the honor

and glory of God. Last night Dr. Vass
again ted the meeting, his remarks

Mi lock Mr. Harrison will not -- lp, " morc?T aressmawr.
U. Dully.gian can. Less profit and more patronage is our. , .... . . 1 wuuueiiuuy. auu wuax n iimo wo Funeral at 10 o'clock today from theAmong the causes that led to the revo- - idea of future trade. We don't worryonng nome a aeauer apot man toe.ld nav atcommeBcementI lution were the tyrannical measures to residence on Pollock street about patronage.being baased on the pathetio story of

which the government resorted in order May tne dews ot Heaven rest lightlyjfw w . I Well, yes, New Berne is going ahead. Hagar as recorded in the 21et chapter
to secure the return of its supporters on the grave of this beautiful boy.
af ika laaat nlnnT inn mhan manw alprtnra I Make Prices Right,WYymwiu flsw xur wurw. all theImprovements are going on over of Genesis. The attendance was much
saw vud aav - vivvviuu, n a j vivv vv. w aajaw . .

Vl oi- - NotWB nd and Imposing isfttownriT. to .Mm WftBhinfftnn larger than on the proceeding evening were arrested and imprisoned." IJ UrilllUre at AUCT10I1. and trade will be sure to follow. Goods
in our line have been too high; there'sCHUSBKLS, ftOV. II. 1UO lUUepUU- - TRITPflniV 01 10fiand the interest proportionately inV ts rr 1 - I WSIUK (SblUUJUlrCU JUDv iivn( uu iud

A Anna RalivA hua a Hianal.Ah tmm T.iahnn IossuooKewuneans says: Jr. ftttu BpreadB out before u9 in allur. . ... I W.TCAM A- - fiTDTVT A..n.nAn.creased. Dr. Vass was followed by no denying it. We aim to bring them
down to a proper level: we are coinssaving: "Tne overtnrow or tne Brazil-- 1 "K'inT,rww.AfpvMii a passenger on init prospects. The natural beauty of V. Williams and John 0. ian monarchy is regarded as definitive. I we win expose to puniic sale at tbe to makethe Steamer Leathers. ' She passed the oity.the fertility of the surround The Portuguese people sympathize with I residence of R. C. Kehoe, Esq., a large

the Brazilians. Similar events are pos-- 1 lot or uousenoia and Kitchen turn!
Whitty, who spoke appropriately
and effectively. That much is ilicited
in these meetings is apparent to all.

UayOBOaraat Op. m., and WiUling country, the salubrity of our
sible in Portugal." Iture. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock..arrive here about noon tomorrow. leumate, the culture of our people and

I A. 11. Terms cash. noviydist

The luxuries of Life
AS CHEAP

As the Necessaries!

the excellence of our schools are pro uiucn nino RKjiDtS.He is Buffering from general de We trust that Christians of all denomi-

nations will unite in these services and Diphtheria, in a very virulent form,phetio of a future rich in blessings. Atlantic and N. C, R. R.
YiPAVaila in ITI-h- or TnHiona Allnfbility.

'j that Christian charity and brotherly
the schools have been closed. One Ovncs Sow. of Transtortation, )

Child Lost.jTsa maddle in i Montana con familv has loat four children, and four New Bern, N. C, Nov. 8, 1889. )love will prevail throughout the com-

munity. It may be the disposition of At any one of our (Establishments willWe learn that little Matlie Lancaster, To the Stockholders of theA.&N.C.others of the family have the disease in

.;.-

I
be found aRailroad Company:a bad formsome to stay away until the arrival of. m a 1 .s. - -

Stockholders and their immediatem UXUMOmj ana narmomons Bet- - h,. Richard Cleye, of Vanoeboro. mys nt Davis is in NewMr. Fife next week, but we venture to LARGE AND FINELY SELECTED STOCK
Orleans at the home of a friend. He families attending the meeting of the

same to be held in New Bern, N. C, onsay that those who attend the entiretlemenu , U there no Way in WhiOh 1 teriouely disappeared from her home
tbla new member Of the family can I last Thursday afternoon. Although reached the city Saturday morning. os- -

service will be most signally blessed, quite sick, but his physhian reports pursday Nov. 21st, inst.. will be passed
list of the stockholders will bebeY tat noon its sood behaviorl Mro11 htB been made throughout the I was glad when they said unto me, that there is no cause for alarm. Foreign and Domestic WinesV in the hands of each conductor, whoLet us go into the house of the Lord. Dr. Robert G. Cabell, an old and5?Wa8Ingtpn Poat5 teMaerelghborhood' notbing oouldbe learned

of her whereabouts will be authorized to pass them.Our feet shall stand within thy gates,up to yesterday prominent physician of Richmond, died Schedule op Special Train on Thursthe returns accord with the votes O, Jerusalem." Saturday, aged eighty years. He wasafternoon. day, Nov. 21st :
DbHed and averv thine will belove- - a Burgeon in the Confederate army. Leave Goldsboro at 8:00 o'clock a. mSuccess of a Former New Berne Boy.
lv. .Montana la Democratic. e Exodus Again, Two new oases of yellow fever have

It affords us pleasure to reproduce developed at Key West, Ha.?', .r.wiL ' 'i "' "f- - I About three hundred negroes left
the following from the Charlotte News. Reports from all sections of AlabamaALAS for the lack Of Chivalry in I Ktoiton yesterday for other parts
Mr. Bryan has many friends in New show a large red aotion in tne estimatesthis political day d generation! mbw" WOTB lef hehind, who

Bests 8:26 "
LaGrange 8:40
Falling Creek 8:54
Kinston 9:10
Caswell 9:33
Dover 9:49
Core Creek 10:05 " "
Tuscarora 10:22 " "
Clark's 10:28

of the cotton crop. The corn crop isBerne who will be glad to learn of his
above a full one.A Cozen ot iaapoctresiiea : were re-- m ?. fanMJ' ae'"

success :

LIQUORS
Porters, Ales, &c.

We are offering lo the Retail Trade
great inducements in

Tobacco and Cigars I

The attention of families is called to
tho Celebrated

Imperial Beer,
for which we are agents.

Satisfaction guaranteed of
money refunded.

Mr. Ed. Bryan, who has been in the Jefferson Literary Society.' frr i " ! rrT. have left on last Friday: but owing to employ of the Carolina Central Railroad
Last Friday evening the teaohers and

Arrive at New Bern 10:45 " "uovWiLmej cannoB vows, out. 111, Bon.tppeBranoe of VPeg Leg"
they , conld tbey; wOald 1 yote

. the I iianu, the agent, they did not get off on
Company, at Charlotte, for some years
past-- , has been appointed to theoffloe of pupils of Vance Aoademy met as preyi

Stockholders from Morehead City andously appointed for the purpose ofthe joint agenoy or tne Associated uau- - stations east of New Bern will be passedholding a Literary Society., JU.uiocrauo ucaet. appointea uay. Aney nave oeen
( V. 1 of tho force is. of course. announced I loafing around in Kinston since last to tne meeting on the tegular mailThe chairman called the meeting toways. The appointment or nr. Bryan

to this responsible pott is an excellent
one. He is thoroughly conversant with train on Thursdayorder and the chaplain opened withk Uisiaiinrsl ktihnm??hfi' WiilttarsoaT:i.The platform'.' at the depot Stockholders from Goldsboro anddevotional exercises.railroad matters, and is a nerfeotly stations west of New Bern will also beThe minutes being real and aoDroveddl8contInned, ladiea are not at alir" ? pTiZ 7 Z-- competent man. He is a young man in passed on tbe regular mail train on- - -int a- - ,.i..i years, but old in railroad experience. the exeroises were further continued by

disouseion of the subject which was as Wednesday Nov. 20th.
, . r?ffV'nr Wal:aia. and there li.eome there. His appointment gives great satisfac Returning, speoial train will leavefollows . " Whioh is the mora preferamru BmsmW?T?!:&J vet. waitin. for tha next train. A. L, Gregory fi Co.,tion to our peopia. New Bern for Goldsboro at 5:00 p. mble a married or a single life V" The

affirmative was led by Mr. W. M.Quite a soene was presented yester B. L. DILL, Supt.
PRINCIPAL HOUSE: M hiShipping News. Watson, jr., and the negative by Mr.

Steamer Kinston arrived last night G. side Middle St., opposite S. H. SoottvB. a. Melton. Both sides were well
loaded with cotton, naval stores and discussed, however the query wasElectric Bitters with many happy results'; every window-- ; and the platform of the

llr brother also was very low ' with Mala- - am vera full.' all . wavln. red ban1.

Sterling Silver 1

A lot of very hand- -

deoided in favor of the affirmative.lumber.. She. will leave her wharf for
The subjeot selected for next FridayKinston and river landings on Wednes evening was, "Whioh is the more pleas--

Llwitrfo Bitters saved his oould be waved, to the. friends behind, day morning at daybreak. Freights
reoelved op to six o'clock TuesdayI t. I, I. VllcoxBon, of Hone Cave, Ky., I who Watohed the train as lohg - as It ih,7Jul?yAv ledr,p-- some Sterling Silver-pointe- d

was Mr. G.

BRANCH HOUSES: .'
N. W. Cor. Queen and Pasteur Stev

(R. R. Depot). ,
S. W. Cor, South Front and Middle Bte.

Wholesale and Retail Liqiio
Dealers. v.

( s,

Jobbers of Cigars and To-

bacco, " "- Y- :'--

ad.Ia al t',tlmony, sayingt He posittve- - ftt0UM D- - leen evening. .j, .J;
ly bei!i)v"i Lo would ivaiea, naa bwIj-- jl The large two mast sohooner T. G W. Gaakillr Xn the negative Z. E. wflTA

Harris. 7:80 having been deoided as W1YV IV H " , . .... )' V ... , . 1 .. . Ornie, Capt. Colburn la loading lumbern 1. a a t ... 1. it .. i n ti Af jniiAB. innir. nu ana ureene
-- "i'Vr meeU0B' 108 ,0- - Manufactured by the Gorham Mann. ff;... Ktli ITWU .VIA. i - , , ) ,

at Fosters wharf for Alexandria, Va.ascureful I ..,1 Dlssases, and for aU nrfnoinallv. " We, are told.; that' there
, . ; O. W. GaS-t- ii, Secretary, factoring Co., atKidney, liver ui Etomaoh i Disorders. . w.itn for the next 'train Catarrh originates in sorofulous taint.

and other -- tatlonsR-- DufiVsVVhoWiil. and Eetall Drnar Falling Creek Hood's barsaparilla purines the blood NEW BERNE, N. CrT Dcll-Th- o Jencler.''and thus permanently cures oatarr&, auglo dw
vTV'X "'

....

it";,fj,..'.,r.


